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1. WÂLDBN, M. O.
DHTBICIAK, BURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR SO. 
X omoe.nd he.ld.nce (Ute Widow MsePhersun' 
Hotel). Amberljr Ont., ‘ - . 

Horember21itJ8TU.

tlABRiam AND ATTORinr.Af.l4W, A»e

B

■RAB«

M. C. Cameron,
ARRI8TER, ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
KiWtooit..Oodericb,Oet. w49

Cameron' *T«.rrow.

ARRIBTERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
OMce. Kingston itreet, Goderich.
Q.Cmioos, w|S t, T. Oennoir.

•loan U. (Jordon,
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW,SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY 

nL Naur? Public, Conveyancer, Ac., Ac., Goderich. 
OiU., Office, on the south side of West Street, third 
door from Cesrt-Hoiie Suuare. w49

Imtno F1, Tome.
■BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR 
13 in Chancery, Ac., Goderich. Ontario.

Noik, -------------

Business EJirtriorg.

NEW
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTOR Y• 

BATES

1

opened a Waggon ardvarrlage 
ShoponSt. David's ' 
(LewtoElilotfe old eland,) 

mediately adlolnlng the Western Hotel. B. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to 
and are prepared to turn out

Waggoni, Buggies, j 
Cutters, Sleighs,

•nd everything In (heir line, of the very heat material 
and worfcnuuuhip and at the very lowest remunerative

Insurant?.

IHSDfiE TOOK PfiOPERTY
IK THE

Agrknllara! INSURANCE Company

Doyle He Sqnler*

Barristers and attornibs, solicitors-
uwChaucory,Ac, Gutiench.Om.

B. L. Dont. atrft W. R. Sotmn.B.A.

nay* A IBhvood,
BARRISTER A ATCORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOLI- 
13 eitori U Clescer? A Immlveacy.Ornvav • eer, Ac. 
Money to Lend. Ornca : Crabb't Bl e*. ever 
Mr. ArckibaU'i Ston. "

William R. Bain, B. A.

CHANCERY AND LAW OFFICE, cassa's 
building», Kingston, Street Goderich.

N. B. -Conveyancinr, Money lent on 
sum. Disnoteranil defectWe titles to real 

Goderich. Aug. 14 1880.

M NICHOLSON.

<!@PHsüB6E0S DENTIST.
Rooms ofar the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August Uth, 1870 wlOtf

GIFFORD ELLIOT.
A TTORNEY-at Uv, «..licite» b Chancery. Con-

XX vefancer, àr
riNORAM, Okt.

Money to lead, Disputed Titles quieted. Crown

6 ELLIOTT
IJAVg pleasure In Intimât- 
XI Ing to the public of towp 
and country that they have 

~* i Waggon ard vantage 
Ht. David’s et,
lilolt’e old stand,) Ira- .>po*lted with the Dominion Government for benefit

B- * I ef Canadian Policy HoVtera................. M&OO
to them, 1 To be iacraaaed.......................................... .100000

on the first ol June 1871.

HEAD OFFICE FOB CANADA

BL 11ST GUSTO N
Rates on Farm property |9 per #1000 fori yearn— 

Bateson detached Town realdenb Rom 76c to #2 on 
each #100 for S years, according to class of building

A CASH COMPANY,
no premium notes, no* assess

ments.

JOBBINCH
Promptly attended to.

OR HAND, • Urge assortment of
SLHHQB.S

be sold Cheap for Oaah or Ccrd-

A STOCK COMPANY. Insures only Farm Build- 
in-'s and Isolated Town Residences, Chartered 

god commenced business lu 1863.

CAPITAL......... .. .$100,000
SURPLUS..................................  426,000

Land PateaU obtained cheaply. 
Jul 8»Ui. 117#. w37-ly

T. II. Stoteee,

Agent for stratford agricultural
works. (Joseph 9barman, proprietor). Residence, 

BtyQeld Road. wll-ly-fp

8. Mnlcomaon,
QARRI8TKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, 
L> Clinton, Oat

MONEY TO LEND,

Ac., Ac, 
wto

Strong Ac Squler.

REAL ESTATE ANrt insurance agents, no.
4, Arcade Unfldiag, Buffalo, N. T.

Iawki Ç. Iraiw, Attereey-at-Law. H. B.Sgom. 
Aug 13th 18/1. w30

H. McDougall

Licensed atctionker, batfirld, enemy oi
Huron. Sales in village or country punctually at. 

wnde to. wl-lyrg

C,v"
. L«.H. Hamlin.

It. ENdlNÉÉIj AND SURfRWOR, LAND 
emend Conveyancer.. Kincardine.

PAINTING

BRADEN AND CLUCA8.

Roost, Sign & Ornamental Painters,
PAPER Hangers and Imitator* erWao 

KINGhTON Hirers.

GODBRIO
Aponte for Jackson's universal ‘Mop and 

Wringer.'
Opposite Saunders Hardwarde Stare. 

(Soderich, Aug Itth, 1879. KywSl

Goderich, Aag 1 1170. «90

Qoderich^Dee. 19.1870.
VOTE EARLY AND

VOTE OP TEN.

TBE coming election,

GREAT EXCITEMENT

r
E Hnbsrriber haring Just comphted the enlarge 
ment of his Store, In onter to accommodate the 
Increasing demand for Clothing is now prepared 10 of
fer Indi cements superior to any Clothing House West 

of Toronto. The Subscriber not being asked to run 
for Mayor of the Town of Goderich of course won’t 
run ; but he ledetermlned to run off hie large and 
complete etocu ot First-class Overcoats at such prices 
as wUI defy competition.

The Polling glare, for SI. Pat
rick’. WorU will he at Ain- 
ham Smith’.,

Open to-morrow morning from 8 a, o to 9p. m,, and 
coutlnuid until further notice.
The Returning Officer on recording your vote,
WUI return you a llrst-classOVANCOAT ; 
Q-jallflcatinn necessary, the cash no amitlneer. 
.Abimhnm Hmitn, Merchant Tailor and C. 
Next door to A Martin’s Dry Goods Store Market 

Squre Goderich.
N. B—It this should take your eye.
Yon wUI call. see and buy.

A first-class nrick honae 70 feet Isolated for #1000. In
surance for 8/eare cost* only §7,60 A frame house 
60 or TO fe-t. Isolated costa only 1} per cent for 8 
rears Insurance, and

NO POLICY A SURVEY FEE CHARGED
All losses paid promptly. The " Agricultural** 
at the head ol the list of the 74 Insurance Cora pern . 
of the State 01 New York, and the stock la worth double 
that of any other Compiuiy In the elate.

«owes in Canada payable in Gold.
A. M. HARDY, Agent, Goderich, Ont.

February 16th, 1871. ew$l

RHMOY
DANIÉLGOBDON, 

CABINET MAKER 

UPH0LS TEHEE,

BfSPg
•tied up the ator « V, * 
doors west eflh*
Office as a

The Warden'smto Mr. T. Me-

FURNITURE
WAiisorii

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING iS TOP,

ÆTNA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN

HARTFORD CONN-
CASH CAPITAL..................$.1,090,000
CASH ASSETS ...................  6,182,638.09
LOSSES PAID IN 61 YEAR’S 28,000,000,

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST’ ANNUAL
Oil ANY

INCOME

WE8T STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

W. 0. WILSON 
Inner 0f MurUco License*, 
snrance a Real Estate Agent

COMXIMtONM 18 B. R.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c ,
niuwil AND KI1CVTID,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
#kt I lib lfil »!M, tUUCB, Ont

JAMES SÎEWMT

WHOLESALE
or

* far-famed >ad wljable Ft CaH 
D. W. BEADLE. “

AGENT
vh^ioo'a Nursery

FOR ALL KINDS OF
ÏRB1T A8» 0R.AME8TALTK1M, GREEN- 
1 house Plants Grape Vines, *<„ *e,

LT Asy st»ok noton kawkordered M the shortes leUce. Houss-Msltjsrdvlie. Goderich f. O

Goderich, Aog 16, 1870 w30

PATENTS ^
FOR INVENTIONS

ÏPEDITIOOSLY 4 PROPERLY
—n—l l« CAIAdA, lb. DnIM Butn. .rnj Enmpe. 

f)AIC.vr,un«i~l«im, fcnC lor print-
[f

httowa. Canada,
Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patent* and

ERIC McKAY,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- 

omince that he has opened a 
new shop In the above Hue. on West Ntreet, opposite 

the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALT, KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material>e will b* prepared to till promptlyallorders

A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing tn Older.
He trnsts by strict attention to bits (ness (o 

mer a share of public patronage.
Gedeieh. isg. IS. 1870 S0-ti

WARMING AHDJEimUTIifG
KEITH S PATENT, 

Hot All- Furnace,
f S A CHEAP ANDRKFIC1BNTMEA1YSOFUEAT- 
X lug and veil g
CHURCH BS.

SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

SDRjS AND PRIVATE DWKLLIMOS.
Hurnlng either wood or coal 

Parties in this section nan refer toM. C Cameron 
Kq., M. P-, le where residence tbs patentee has erect- 
d a furnace.

For fuither particulars. Apply to the Patentee, 

JAMBS R1CITH. 
Pari* Ont. 18th Nov. 1870 aw37-8m4

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
IN AMERICA.

(yr Deposit made with the Dominion 
Government for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy holder t exclusively.

Recent -failures show the impor
tance of patrooieingthe Uompaniee that af
ford the moat reliable indemnity and the 
value of an Ætna Policy must be apparent.
M. B.-Especial attention given to the Insurance of 
Dwellings, Churches, School and Public Bull lings for 
terms of three and Bve rears, at rates as low as they 
can be made with safety to the Company.

DIXIE WATSON,
Ooderloh. Jan. 28th, 1871.

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL 6^ LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY7
H=t oeen in exiatence Thirty-two years, and 
during Ihnt period has paid Losses exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

The disbursement ol this enormous suns over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of Ibis Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, end butines» men generally, 
wherever it is reprosaer.ted.
In its 1st year, 1836, the Kire Premiums

alone amounted to.......................
n its 10th yepr, Is46, •• •« “ £47,763

• 20th vetr, 1856, “ *• «’ £922,279
"30th year, 1866, *• •« «< £8-9.332

ne year later, 1867, «« •• « £818,055

The Fire Reserv-. Fund is sow f4.727,(64 
The Life Reserve Fund is now #9,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and wuebee, by influential Ag»ota, to 
whom ippheation for insurance may be made. 

V.PkC. SMITH, KeeidenlSecretary, 
Montreal

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich ; B V. 
Elliott,for Exeter jW.N. XVatao ', loiSealorh, 

.Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

in future carry on the dm htu 
eWthanew. Whits thahkfM for

_________ -inapre by abHatteeti* to m
continuance and increase of support

HE HASN0W0NHAND
of the largest stocka of ftnltan In the County 

and la on the shortest writes, prepared to 
supply customers with everything In his litre, *ooh as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Setts in WaliuL

do ao In Chestnut;
do do In White wood,

Mattresses of every description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows, âe., «te.

ON HAND A LARGE as
sortment OF

Pictures such as Oil Paintings. Chromos ; Lithographs 
'lueen Having made arrangements 
Janufacturing House can supply 
n any style required at Toronto

To Edltortbe of the ** Huron Signal."

Sir—Allow me after a short delay to 
continue my reply to Mr. McMichaeVe 
iniquitous charge against the Town of 
Goderich in bis second letter, with refer
ence to the Municipal Loan Fund indebted- ..........._
neas of the Town to the Government. As it the position the town occupied.in relation

to the County, and that if the By-Law. to

b peat tiling (« to Idai’if 
the letton—that ceulrAf 

idea it is intended (’» teach, u»i»sr 
the other ideas ab anlHiaries^ fW 
on-ora wore eqmetimoa fallen iutn, i,f 
Connection with 8. 8. teaching:—1st, N..f 
asking Mie pupils any questions but only 
hearing récitait-ms ; 2nd. ' N C 
asking questi aus, but preaching to thoi' 
class. Bi»th thesp errors arise in some'

I measure from jrqpV.« preparation. Thu 
i teacher must be Jr iff niifnl ttie attoihmenf#1 
of liia or h jr clase, in . thh préparation 
made. He thought the best teacher's help' 
was a goo«l Bible with référencés.. Coin- 
inentarios were very good in tlicir own . 
place, bu t they it hi not do good when4 
they induced a teacher to neglect iiidiviol- 
nal effort to find out the truth. ,Mv 

Mr W, R Robertson was very miu-lV 
pleased with Mr. McLean's remark# - par" 
ticularly those abpnt cqmnieu'tnrtes.

Rev W 8 Blacchfock biqwd tifu Jadtes*
Wic.MhoT’li'.V.* 1?'0W)'|j’hM ! d”11 Ifce Exeter people were | Si- th. C-.iir.ptini'héûôi et
Miier.ih., ),,„i ,t woni,i ltl|| b*,. e|wlfi,h, bat be dM not think tb.-T «or.'»Wr opini..iu. (lint, they didu’i.l 1„*

mam sa than ilm -_____i. m. A iinhinn ivitli ..til IVi- f'l.*L h. —L e-
« i v vi vviiin mill leeve n ,

f*T0«r .1 $60,000. Now,Mr Edilor Ll™"‘i ”■ "’ÏL'i”- f""« I "ore ” *1»» «he Credi.ion p-ople. The -onld -k’-“wrth5wï„t“Bto i“k ”flhcî°r,,'ir *«4di-fnl

ins rmm. nt /’-J - ■ . .... - ■ . -«i . -V U. .u. I, It-liu, IU IMOWC W
the Covu ol GmUrieh, to witlidimw hi. rile 
uperwiun made agein.t the T„wn, nnd »t 
le«.t cell it b# it. riglii name, -md Hist be 
Will come out hi.ne.ll; mid tell the rate- 
payers that he was quite mistaken aa to 
the — *«-- - - - - - •

Picture Frai 

tih Has atwi'nyjt on baud

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.

appears from his remarks that he has found 
out a wonderful discovery against the 
Town, by telling the people of Huron that 
the grasping Town of Goderich borrowed 
from the Government ont of the Municipal 
Loan Fund $100,000, and goes on to show 
how they broke faith with the Government 
bv not paying up both Interest and Sink 
ing fund, showing amount of arrears due 
30th June, À. D. 1868 to be $29,093. My 
fnend appears to take great pleasure In 
setting forth to the world the Municipal 
indebtedness of the poor Town of Goderich 
which 1 think almost every person in 
Ontario must have known whd reads the 
public prints. Mr. Editor,allow me here to 
explain in a few words how wecame to bor
row the above mentioned turnip After the 

$500,000, borrowed by thu United Coun 
ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, was all 
expended by the Buffalo, Brantford and

Alee, HEARSES to hire.

Obeap ’<* Cash
2 Doors West of Post Office.

03* Lumber and [Cordioood taken in Ex- 
clumge.

Goderich, Dec. 2Srd. 1870. ewl

HOW 18 TOUR CHANCE

Secure the 
Shadow ere the 
*nbalance fades-

Goderich Railway Company, the road was 
only finished to Paris,^and there it stuck 
for over two years, w|ien the people of the 
Town of Goderich, in their zeal nobly 
came to the rescue, and altho’ pledged for 
their full share for the last mentioned 
sum, took upon themselves the responsi
bility of borrowing the further sum of 
8100,000 with the toll intention of having 
every centot the money spent in getting 
the road finished to Goderich, we taking 
care this tune that our money should only 
be paid over as the road progressed west
ward. And no doubt for thu same laudable 
purpose the Town of Stratford borrowed 
the same amount out of the same fund, for 
which unfortunately both Municipalities 
tnffier to day. 1 would here remark on the 
8200,000, being borrowed, the Company 
again started the work grading the roadbe- 
tween Paris and Stratford,when a demand 
was made uponusfor $10,000, which we paid 
as our first inetatement en the progress of 
the work, taking bonds on the road as an 
security. About this time, arrangements 
were being made to sell the road to our 
English company and finally completed, 
the road, rolling stock and other materials 
were transferred over to them. As soon as 
they got possession of the road and com
menced work, they gave us notice that no 
more of our money would bo required, 
and upon giving up tho bonds hold by the 
Town of Godcrii * “ *■*“ ‘ *

pwebaso the Northern Gravel Road was 
fP® "omitted, he would come torward 
like an honest man and vote for it at a 
matter of simple justice to the Town,— 
Hoping you will find space to insert this 
in your next issue, and with many thanks 
for past favors, believe me, Rir,

Yours most respectfully,
ltOBl GIBBONS, Waiden.

the railway campaign, 

meeting at CREOITON.

A meeting of the ratepayer, of the town- 
S'f. of ®t,l>llen •“ held ,t the Town 
Hall, in the village of Credited, on Thurs
day, 16th February, to receive a deput- 
ati m from London in the interests of the 
London Huron & Bruce Railway, which 
consisted of M. Andorton, Esq., President 
nf Uw London & port Stanley Railway 
i 1 C* ^ Smith, Esq., President of the 
London Board of Trade, and Messrs. 
Williams and Rowland—illness preventing 
the attendance of Thon. Chu relier, Esq.

The Reeve, Thos. Green way, Esq., hav 
mg been called to the Vliair, end a Secret- 
sry being npjwinted the Reeve briefly e,- 
pleined to the meeting—which ,u numcr- 
onsly attended—I he object of it, being 
called, and then introduced 

Murray Anderaon, Esq., who in a clear 
and pointed manner explained the ad rant- 

fa

Aon the Grand Trunk about b milea 
he though!, no donof, a eccttonal bonne 
«onld be given, but could notii; whether 
it would be right for all tho lownahip to 
grant one. Ue then made aome iin^ilrici 

•” the cnlcul-iiion made, allowing the 
amount each I'.nuer of 100 aciet would 
han to pay if proposed aid were granted 
•nd on other matters ooiioectcd with the- 
construction of the road, which being 
answered aatlafaclorily by the ecrcral 
membei* of the denuiatien,

I he Racw eddreeeed the meeting 
dwelling cspecielly on the benefit ole 
tamable hy the farmers in iocreaacd
Îrices, which would enable them to piy 

ouVIo the amount ashed for, and atrongly 
advocated a coanty bonus, couUnding 
that this end of the county waa eotilkd 
to consideration, as the county, in years

Prises is Soil Ike Tlutr- •

Photographs reduced tc *1.00 per Dor.,
OB 75ctS. FEB HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Hedueed in to0!‘,tocl1 tl,e,l,mo"ntof° p J u 111181-2,000 and paid over to the old compati)
rTO «onion. a considerable portion of the above sum,

iodcrich, the $10,000 advanced 
would be paid back, which was done, and 
there the matter ended. Now, Mr. Editor, 
•he people of Goderich did something 
more than I have yet explained. Private

Also win maire the Unrest Photographs made le Goder* 
ich. very cheap. PoriftlMn pictures from one dollar 
upwards ut

B. CAMPBELL'S

GoSerioh Aag. Uth, 1ST0,

ages to accrue to the farming community 
by the construction of railways generally,

particularly of une between London undertaking, 
and Kincardine passing through or near 
the township of Stephen, by opening up of 
new markets. Ac. But it would afford 
greater accommodation than any railway 
uf similar length in Ontario. It was pro
posed to build it on the narrow gauge of 
3ft. C in., at a cost of about 912,000 per 
mile. Ho then pointed out the advant
ages of the narrow gauge ; the cheapness 
of its construction, and the keeping of it in 
repair, when compared with the broad 
gauge (being less than one-half;) the oariy- 
wg of produce at a cheaper rate, $c. That 
the prospects of constructing the road were 
good ; what they required was $5,000 per 
mile from the municipalities through which 
the road will run.—They hoped to obtain 
from the government assistance to the ex
tent of at least $2,000 a mile, and tie re
mainder by taking of stock and on bonds.
That, according to a calculation based on 

ih

NEW BOOKS,
*v A.I.T, PAPEB

Ac.» Ac-
wholesale & retail

AT BUTLERS.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

TTAVt, with a vie v in meet the is.
IT CREAKED «1errend for the celehrefeti" Ved^rled 
Spectacles, appointed P JORDON, chemist anil 
Druggist, Goderich Out , as the.r §o> 
Agen! for this place, They have taken care lo give nli 
needful instruction», and have confidence in the ability 
el their Affirms in the requirement» of ell «uuiomep. 
Ao opportunity will hr thus tffurdrd tn procure, at el 
times. Spectacle* unequalled Iq- any lor their strength- 
cuing sfnl preserving qualities 

Too much nmnu* he «aides toihejr superiority over 
the ordinary glasses worn. There is mi glimmering, 

vrnuffi of tbr sight diielnrg*. or other unplessant 
isaiii'o, lull, »m the contrary , from ihe peculiar con- 

Miurtiou«if the|«n«es. they are emHliiug and pleasant, 
causing a feeling of relief to iLe wearer, and producing 
a clear and distinct viainn, aa 'n the natural hacllby 
sight. They are the «ml y Spectacles I hat.

PRESERVE AS WEIL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

the? arrihe cheapest because ihr heel, always lasting 
“uuiv y eg'» without change being ueeetwy.

63*Wa employ no Pedlar*.
F. JORDAN,
Sole Agent for UodencM

CNtefk* Aug’15 1870. vrls

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
H92P

' G. Barryl & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
nAMHiTON ST

Have removed across tne street to the store next door 
1* Win. Acbme's Harness Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSOBTMBNT t
of Wteheu^Bodrinim, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

* - nituft-, suctru
TABLES.

CHAIRS (hair, cans »nd wood seated) 
OvVIlOARDS 

BEDSTEAD#,
WASH STAND#.

MAÎTRESSE,8 
LOU N EH, 

fKOFAg.

WHATNOTS, LÇbKINC GLASSES
GILT FRAMING,

H»G. 1.1$ B *« prepared te «II averythiag > 
their lloej

Cheap for Cash. «
N. B A romplcte assortment of Coffins and Bhroude 

always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; all oh reaaogrble

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16 W30-I

WHINE
; QNadapsiotlceIJJ-LENO

reasonable terms- 
M $ K1NULA1R Bar

Goderich, Nor. 23rd, 1870. —

"Monev to lend»
$ aery asseable terms Apply to

B. 1. DOYfct
Savage’s new n ock ! 

OoderiekAeglMW

M6NEY TO LEND
. n0fy*reovM) farms.

AT 8 PEK CENT I
Borne to ImsHiTown Property

„ t.B GORDON,

Money to Lend.
EASY TERMS.

„ , , . J. B. GORDON.
Underlet, Ay. 15,18T0 »«1

1 AiVA VUAtAi AID

$1.00 Per Dozen.

1 Beautiftil Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to bo sold
CHEAP AT J3UTLE1VS.

Pishing Tackles,
f ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BASKETS,
BAITS.

HOOgS
sad 

LINES 
jf »

«noerioi kind
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S.

OoWuji nth Ay., lire, ..101

Stoves ! Stoves !
€

ETALFDOZENFROMBACK NEGATIVE 
AA 51 Mull, poatege (pm: One floien from 
bsnk tegetree87 cent., poaly* foe, loan, 
addteia.
U3r Panieular Attention paid lo Copy

ing old Ambrotypes.
Pop either large or email photographe. The 
subscriber in retoming thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
woqld just say that be hag made eoeh im
provements inhiffi gallery aa Will merits con
tinuance of the same.

O" A Orest Beiselisn ea 
Large rketegrayhs.

B.L. JOHNSON. 
Ood.ritb.Ay, 16,187». »30

REMOVAL
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH

THE Sobecriber having removed n> the Store lately 
oecupled by A Naysmiibt West Street, oppreile the 

Post Ofltee, wishes to thank bis friends and thenubl e. 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
him fur the last » years, and beg* to «sure them that 
no effort will be spared to merit a continuance of their 
patronage, his anxious study will be tosupply

Watches -Clocks and Jewelery
which will give satisfaction lo Ihe purchaser, and as all 
wort has been done bv myself, ~

COAL OR.

a considérai 
but when the read changed hands the new 
company gave ue to understand that no 
inpre of our money would be required, 
provided the turn already paid should be 
given as a bonus which was done. Again 
Mr. Editor 1 would ask you and every 
rate-payer in the C«mnty of Huron after 
giving the above explanation, is ft not too 
bad niter doing all that lay in our power to 
further the Interests of the railway, which 
raised the value of every acre of land in 
the County from three to five dollars, 
whereas, from the day the road was finish
ed to Goderich more than one half of the 
business done in the Town was completely 
cut off, and for the first seven years the 
town went to min and decay. And now 
■ir, instead of getting some slight acknow
ledgment for the active part we took in 
this matter, we are met in the rudest 
manner possible and styled the grasping 
Town of Goderich. I shall leave this 
matter in the hands of the rate payers of 
the County of Huron for ‘heir decision, 
after this controversy closes between the 
Hullctt philosopher and mvself.asto whet 
her the Town of Goderich is worthy of 
iliC name which he so graphically gives it. 
Again sir for tiiv information of the people 
1 will take the liberty o! comparing notes 
with the different Towns in Ontario, which 
borrowed from the Municipal Loan Fund 
to the extent of $100,000 and upwards, as 
shown in the public accounts UOth June 
A. D. 1867, over the Auditor Generals 
signature, the following schedule will speak 
for itaolf.

Municipalities.
Arrears of

Brantford town lwurow’d interest.
8500,000 1220,757

Brockville,
Cobourg,
Chatham,
Niagara,
Port Hopo, 
Prescott, 
Peterborough, 
St. Catharines, 
Simcoe, 
Woodstock, 
Stratford, 
Goderich,

400,000
600,000
100,000
280,000
860.000
100,000
100,000
190,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000

270,255 
427,285 
32,162 

200.951 
657 83H 
80,266 
28,778 

131,028 
75,028 
67,402 
63.577 
23,617

I would ask my worthy friend to look 
carefully over the above list, and point 
out in hie next letter which of the above 
municipalities has kept better faith with 
the government than the "grasping town 
pf Goderich has doue; fiotwithstandingthe 
lar;e amount of County rate the town paid 
in the same years in liquidation of tho 
County Municipal Loan Fund Debt.— 
From the year A, D, 1855 to Dec. 30, 
A, U. 1870, Uing 10 yean, the Town paid 
to the County in liquidation of Municipal 
L. F. Debt for these years the sum

A lib At»» 01 I’ttiu HA torn saiiiu 
as interest to the govern ment «>n 
8100,000 borrowed from the 
same fund............. ........... .

Making in all....................... ........... $85,016
Add to this other County rates 

paid in same years......................  60,000,

the assessed value of the township, all that 
each owner of 100 acres would have to pay 
would, on a bonus of $40,000, spread over 
a period ot 20 years, bo from $4 to $4.60 
a year-nut m«»re than half the price of 
three fat turkeys in the London market. 
He then concluded by uiying upon his 
hearers the necessity of speedy action, and 
embracing the opportunity now offered, 
which, if let slip, might not he presented 
to them again. The remarks seemed to 
meet with general approval, toany having 
been evidently enlightened ou a very 
material point, viz .—the cost of construc
tion ; the impression having been that the 
burden to bo cast on the ratepayers would 
be much greater than aa shown by actual 
ealemtion

Mr. Williams then followed. After ex
pressing regret at the loro sustained by the 
absence of Mr. Churcher, from illness, he 
stated that having successfully advocated 
the construction of tho road in the North
ern township», they were nqw looking 
nearer home for assistance ; that the road 
was intended for local traffic, and with 
that stations would be frequent ; that the 
Company by their charter will be obliged to 
carry cordwood at Sets, per coni jmr mile, 
and recapitulated many of the wlvantagcs 
accruing to tho farmers by the opening up 
of new markets ; that each municipality 
was expected to bear its fair proportion of 
the cost of construction, as each would be 
benefited. He explained the proposed 
mode of raising the funds, and stated that 
many wealthy person# in London were 
prepared to take stock. —Pointed out the 
absurdity of particular localities withhold
ing aid until the exact course of the road 
was known ; that it would be impossible 
to pledge the company to any particular 
route, but that after the bnitüses were 
granted, the line would be determined on 
with the aid of the Engineer, and the 
wishes of the municipalities connected. 
He alluded to the advantages of a narrow 
gauge line, and referred to the London and 
and Liverpool I toad (England,) which is 
proposing to alter its gauge to a narrow 
one, by which tho proportion of dead 
weight to tho freight carried was greatly 
lessened. He further alluded to the use
less expense incurred in the construction 
of most railroads by the mode of letting 
the wouks. It was tho intention of this 
company to let the works in small section < 
tolocal men, and thus get tho road const
ructed in from 10 months to 2 years. He 
concluded a forcible speech bv showing 
that the outlay occasioned by the farmers 
taking their grain, Ac., to existing markets 
was as much as the bonuses they were ask
ed to give, and that those municipalities 
which had experienced the benefit of rail- 
ways, and had granted bonuses in ai«l, 
would not now be deprived of them for 
three times the amount given.

Mr. Rowland was then introduced, 
who knew little of railways, except in 
respect of the accrmmndation afforded in 
travelling, and the advantages of carrying 
freights instead of by wagons and weighs. 

xi/À, nHntflfldedthat tho railway is a 
' civilizer, and mat it annum ue mu puuut 
of the country to construct them ; (ha* 
London was desirous of currying out thi« 
undertaking, and that its Uounoil bad 
recommended aid to the extent of $ 1,000 
per mile ; that the municipaliiies^tlirough

__which the road will p is# w.11 beVre.itly
$135 0161 boneOtted, and particularly by beii g 

’ brought into connection with other line# ; 
and that those dciiving the buvfits should 
be the once to con truot it. Ho printed 
out the advantages of Loudon as a shipping 
port* from its connection with Port 
‘Hanley. He showed the increase in 
price on several ariiclcs obtainable by

{inst, had lakv» stock io the Buffalo and 
sake Huron Railway, to the extant of 

$500,000, which had been of no benefit 
to this section of the county. He more 

.over ffihtitred that the County burthens 
would be greatly diminished in the course 
of two or three years, which would thus 
enable them to meet this new demand 
without increased taxation.

The D.*puty Reeve, Mr Yearly, having 
in reply to Mr Manning, expressed his 
willingness to support tint scheme, Mr R. 
Manning after a few remarks, proposed 
the following resolution, flecOuded by Mr. 
Switzer :—

That hating received the statements 
of tho deputation from London, Huron 
and Bruce Railway, this meeting desires 
tu express its hearty approval of the 
undertaking, nnj, its readiness to aid in 
the carrying of it out, whifch was carried 
Unanimoudy.

It was then proposed by Mr. David 
Johns, B -conded by Mr Parsons, That 
this meeting would respectfully ask the 
county council to submit a by law to tho 
people, granting a county bonus of $200,- 
000 to the Loudon, Huron and Bruce 
Railway, and that our Reeve and Deputy 
Reeve be requested to support the same, 
which was also carried unanimouslw.

The Rtieve, on motion, having quitted 
the chair, Mr. Williams taking"the same, 
it was proposed by Mr. Anderaon, and 
seconded by C. P. Smith. Esq., That 
tin thanks ol lU meeting be given to tho 
Reeve for his iblo conduct in the chair, 
and to the Secretary, which being carried 
unanimously, the meeting began to aepe 
rate, the general expression being that of 
satisfaction at (he success of the meeting, 
all objection hitherto existing in the 
minds of some having been entirely dis
sipated by the oindid and burincsscharaeier 
of the information afforded.

Before the meeting «operated, a com
mittee, consisting of residents in various 
parts of tho township, was appointed lor 
the purpose of watching over and further
ing tho interests of the undertaking.

COUNTY OF HURON SABBATH 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

64,319

on having it well executed.
tW A gond assortment of Gold and 

Watches, Clock* Ac., always on hand.

ALBX WALLACE,
Goderich As#. 16th 19*0. WW

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL; 

Coal Oil Lamps, &o. Ac. Old Irm.
fiSSTa waSaiJ^r1 I*irkiaf<"iad SbeeP 8kin

J.fcJ. STORY
* Sign of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

, Goderich, Aug 16^1*70 awl

Showing a total cf.
If my worthy friend diaputestliAu figures 

I am prepared to give the details for each 
year. A» our sister Town of Stratford 
stands about equal to us in population, 
and having borrowed tho same amount . 
from the oame fund, I shall just compare ! Stanley, 
notes with her, for the satisfaction of all | price on 
parties concerned w | farmers on having the advantages of tin
Their arrears of interest being... .863,577 : London market, and as London could 
T.iw.i of Goderich arream at »an>« ^^loot bo brought nearer to tb-un, the only

. ................................................. *. i plan was to obtain connection with it by
B.1.DM in l»rnrof Oodnrich ... 039,900 »;il«J-, rhi. gentlemen', «pcech wo.

Keen th» doe. not .ho. n to Mance, ; «L»/1”1”'1 »>ll> 
for th» ronron : Stratford can h«ve, f|Mr. P.r.sr, of Cruditon, then «d. 
paid but very little to tho County of Perth, ’ dressed tho meeting. Ho eocsidered 
as they have paid no sinking fund as a1 railways a blessing, and that the proposed 
County, but are in arrears for interest I ^ WOuld bo a benefit to a certain portrou 
M6.1U; where the C.«iotjr nf Huron j of lk toww|,ip but ,,ot t0 ,|„ wll0|e 0f

tlut the wiln.J

GoBBXicH,,Feb. 23, 1871.
A Convention of the Sabbath School 

Teachers of the County of Huron assein 
bled at 9:30 a. in., in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, Goderich. Atwv. W. 
%iyth was called to the chair ; the meet
ing was then opened with praise and prayer, 
led by Rev W 8. Blackstock,and reading of 
the Holy Scriptures by Rev. W. Millard. 
On motion, Mr. W. R. Robertson was ap
pointed Itecording Secretary, and Mr. 
Jarnci Young, Reporting Stmrolwrjr. On 
inution, Messrs. J. R. Miller. Geo. Cox 
and Iter. W. Smytii, were appointed a 
Business Cummittee,' with [lower to add to 
their number. The Secretary read a re
port «f Schools, as |>ub:ished below. On 
motion, the Secretary’s report was adopt
ed and ordered to be handed to the Com 
mittee on Resolutions, which Committee 
be composed of the same persous as the 
Business Committee. The Business Com- 

ttOti report as the order of business for 
this session. Committee oh Constitution 
nnd Permanent Organization, Messrs. W. 
Warner, H. McUuarrie, ,K. Treleap" 
Goo. Cox. *J. K. Miller and Rov. 
Smyth. After a few minutes engaged in
devotional exeroises, Rev. W. S Black stuck 
requested that those practically acquaint 
ed with aabUth schm.l work would, for the 
advancement of the cause, make practical 
remarks upon their state;, their sucoeues 
and their difficulties. Rev. W. Millanl 
wm hopeful of a suceesaful Convention, 
and was pleased to see so many at their 
opening session —over thirty being pres
ent. Mr. Warner,of W. M. S. 8., Londcs- 
boro, regretted that «heir report had not 
arrived ; they had a prosperous school,but 
he could not venture to give an exact re
port from memory. Mr. Vercoo, Presby
terian, Smith’s Hill.eaid th.it thoir 8. 8. 
numbered about 20 more
than the oommon-schonl, and that 2$ of 
their scholars were over 10 years age ; 
ho invited grown up peuple le ro ne to the 
sabbatli school and «oaiiy caoie.

The BusiRcACommitteo requn t that tho 
Sessions open at the hour npin.inted, and 
thy ». m. Session closed at 12, and the 
afternoon Session cl«»*e at 5 p m. After 
8,„„iug Rov. It. Urn, pronounced the 
Beeiiediction and the couimitice adjourn
ed l'iii J |A 'M-

---- ---------------- - . N----- -------___________

Tlio Convention resumed, ltov. W. 
Smyth in the chair. The Minute?» of for
mer meeting were road and approved. 
'Hie Committee on Permanent Organiza- 
submitted a draft of constitution which 
was read, clause hy clause, and adopted. 
The Cominitteo «ni Nominations recom
mended that Mr. J U Miller be appoint
ed President, Hid Mr. W. it. Robertson, 
Secretary of the Convention ; which nom
inations were unanimously sustained. 
Mr. Smyth then vacated the chair, which 
was taken by Mr. Miiler, who thanked the 
Convention for the honor done him. Ho 
said Ins heart was iu the work, and though 
better men might have been got for the 
office* he wouhl do his best to discharge 
its d Jties. He called oit

o nntnon with old Dr Clark he ms iudineir 
to belie re that in any good work, one* 
earnest woman wds equal to seveffanda' 
half men. , } ^
. After a little further discussion And tfof 

singing of a hy..... .
Alu J, R. Miller introduced the subject 

'•'-“Th* Library, h«ow to select and dis-' 
tribute.” He though a good m>cy of the1 
bo<»ks at preaeut in 8 8. libraries weV 
frivolous stories that filled yotfjie iiiiudffi* 
with ideas that could tfoiror be frjfiiéd.'--' 
It was neceAary to be particular ntxmi ttV 
matter of hmoks and he would fifcb »tb ébe 
a more liberaf supply of gri.xt Chri*i*iA 
biography. It was also no e4*iry,that 
g(l,,d h<Moks ehciilu hsVff good binding: .To? 
prevent them f:om being roughly used nif 
the children in selection, he roomumend-'
•d the system of distribution adopted in 
the Wesleyan Church, as planned and cate 
ried out by M r Moore. À catalogne was 
prepared and distributed. Each cmipart- 
ment in the book cns«> and each b«mk wertf 
numbered t«» c«»riesp<»nd with each other: 
When a book is given out. a card is placet! 
in the compartment with the name of the 
child who got it. When the child wan#/ 
a new Im>.»k, it brings back the old rflio 
placing in it anothcrcard with its name,' hH>K 
having written on it the number,of sovera! 
txaiks, auy one of which will be acceptable.
The librarian replaces the old book in ifff 
cvmpartmeut, having removed thi card 
placed there, takes out one of the Imoks 
askeol, places the card in that comfttW 
ment, an«l the other card with the sèliblarV 
name in the book: The llhhttwh wlusist-" 
ants carry the did b.wike front too classes,* 
and after the lesson U over carry (he ,.pew' 
bo«ik» to them, so that there ti no «ïnfu-' 
siou or peeping into books duriïig the1 
time of lesson.

Rev R Ur* wished ti know how the* 
books wore selected—if nn order was gen-' 
orally given to send certain bm»ks accord ' 
ing to the catalogues issued hy the pub-' 
haliers, without having scefi Ihenff.

Mr Miller—Yes.
Mr St&aitu, Clinton, said the way they' 

had been .able to got m«»st sal isfactioewj^tof * 
select by tho names in the|puhlisher's cata-' 
l"gue ,(l<mblo the snniber of books they 
wanted—say 20^ volumes when they 
wished to purchase 109. They thènl »p- 
pointed a committee and iMected thoif' 
required supply,' and in this way, last limvf 
they added ts their horary, thpy g«it very 
g' od satisfaction. The bookseller thnmgli1 
wh«»m the; ordered took back the balsinV'

R*v John Wood, Brantford, said in se-' 
looting for a library it was all but impos
sible tr read every book throiiKh. Hii‘ 
plan was io turn over the pages, find the" 
name “Gud-’or “Christ,” see wlint was'
■aid in connection with it anti, if that was1 
satisfactory, he found that ho c«mld gene-' 
rally rely np«m the bo.ok being one that; 
could be properly placed in the hands of 
8. 8. children.

The meeting after praise and prayer/ 
adjourned till 7.30 p. in.

7.30 p. m,
Tha Convention resomed, thcPresidcnf 

in tho chair. There were on the plat-* * 
form Re^di Jc' n Wood, Brantford, W. 
Millard, If. Smj h, R. Urc.W. 8. Black-* 
stock and W. Dark. Devotional exorcise^ 
were conducted by Rev W. Smyth. The* 
minutes of previous session were read and 
approved. «

«MiteMlLLER.d. iivereil thePrfl-Hent a id-' 
drew which lie said want of preparation wo
uld necessitate that be should make short.'. 
Since the adoption Ond promulgation1 of 
Conventions by Ucv W. Millard,the 8. S: 
work iuC.h.d been progressing iuttOpn^ly/, 
Such meetings as the sided the presen , 
work wry much. As the School progresser 
the C’huroh would progress. Teachers hid 
the impressible material and could; 
work on it wheu pe. haps ‘.he Minister 
could not reach it. The» nd .Subbath 
Schools did could not be estimated this* 
ide of eternity. They conduced mubh to 

the keepingof the Sabbath,oud o Sabbath-' 
ke-ping county waa a happy and law-’ 
■hiding county. Let te- cher# speik to thu'. 
children in the strength on l power of 
God. A heavy responsibility rests upon* 
us. Wc are proud ol oor t omn or.* 
School system, but there wo can't g 
religious instruction. The Sabbath 
School is where the Common School it* 
supplemented. But thoduticsof parents,in' 
thvlwmc'circlo.of giving r ligi. astralniog,' 
should not be mven up altogether to ihe| 

\fen "hoister and 8. 8. Teacher. Let parents'
(\\' not neglect these duties. Let us all be dar-^

•' nett, we have n noble work to do. Let US*, 
do it well, and in it dare t<^be fight—# 
dure to be true. Higher yet—larger num
bers yet—more prayer—more work. That 
should bo mir aim. Lot us trust in tho. 
strength of God. Wc have a good meeting' 
to-night hut we desire greater things still.
- - Wo desire to see several hundred dele
gates meet t«» e-nmsel each other. Such* 
would be a grand siuht Lot us form nn* 
Association in every townshipand earnestly 
unite lo teach each other Imw wo may’wivj 
ter carry on our great undertaking. The' 
choir here very appropriately sung Dare to hv, 
right—dare to be true—You have a worff 
that no other can do/

Rev. W. Smytii. by appointment, giro 
the address of welcome to tho county aiuT 
provincial delegates. He had only notice' 
that ho was to be called upon at 6o'clock 
and had not h «l time to prepare an ad
dress. Ho however gave them a hosHf « 
welcome. Although not oc«|iiUnhid with 
tho working of Conventions; all taddhnu, 
their best to make it tisuCeesii itfid if there 
were any failures the delegates* «rtihfiÇ 
pardon them. It did hit heart 
good to fin-1 that amongst the first 0» the 
ground .was a delegation oil iha way ttom (

its wc
God» rich,
elcomoo

tlio work 0»' 
g .vu then' «U »

P'TOplo' 
behalf

Mr. Straith, Clinton, in' refly wu* 
even worse than Mr. Smyth, as lw only< 
heard oPthe duty expected nf him is hi' 
dame in at the Chutch doiir. He con
gratulated the people of G i lwribh on tek-

for a year or two,but was not in the Iwst 
ji-ulous of Godei ifeh having pet «head ih 
the matter. Hu-thanked Uib people jf 
Goderich for thoir warm ami hearty wol , 
conic. Ho hnpe«l tho tender plint woull 
groif to bo a great tree. It was the dwim 

Rev. Mr. McLean, Who introduced the 10j a|| t-> bring souls to Jests sad hé' ws# 
.irojeot of7‘; Tho tuNuher’i individnol un- | llul t0 , j „,ol M «ro topilm? M

.tr,hS;-n rand yet one on which very mntih depended | °j to nanism and rtbepg „ j-u.,»**'
the success of sabbath schools. He would platform. On behalf of t$e Other de * 
take it for granted that all are agreed that ho would heartily rctQniS*»aks,, nf 
the succèsjful teachur must be onb who suiè Clinldh would giv4 tno 
has experienced the grace of God. The hearty i weld juju us hiv,, lu* $ •***% 
teacher must also bo prayerful, and om- j ,f lhe CooV.nlioo dcvi bd to gatb«i|M*t. 
stautly engaging iiypccial prayer m cm- ] 1Uy >y MlLLARDj’’ Çs’Wïto O^'lîSlïïTW fcrongbVhotoo looll, It nT.hw; j.“-*^1^ir ^
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